
Skipper: “Cute and cuddly boys.” 

King Julien: “Haaaaaaa……  Ha? What? Is that? Are you? but .. how.. how all these 

Morts?? Help. Maurice there are Morts here there and everywhere. I must be dreaming the 

most horrible dream inside my head. Quick pinch me, bite me now kick me. Am I awake 

yet?” 

Maurice: “These are the new stuffed mort dolls from the gift shop. Kids just love them.” 

King Julian: “Mehhh… just look at this silly mort doll thing. It is the most ugliest and 

stupidest.”  

Maurice: “Ahhh that’s actually the real mort.” 

Mort: “Hi! Its me.” 

King Julian: “Ehhh.” 

Monkey: “Very well onto new business. Please stop pulling the visitor’s hats when they are 

walking passed your habitat, there are legal issues and more importantly it’s just rude. Well 

of course we can still throw bananas at them, that is tradition.” 

Miley: “Those new Mort dolls sure are cute.” 

Skipper: “I would go so far as call them downright adorable ha.” 

King Julien: “Ehhh.” 

Mort: “The more of me the marrier. Yipeeee haha.” 

Miley: “Come on cheer up at least you have a toy, the last shipment of otter dolls was sent 

back to the factory.” 

King Julien: “Wha…. sent back you are saying.” 

Miley: “Well they did have a few well idon.. know.. does..n’t  minor defects.” 

Mort: “Ahhh..” 

King Julien: “Defects? mmmm. Now there is an idea.” 

Miley: “hey. What’s up with the commotion?” 

Skipper: “I don’t know I have to wait for my team to report before declaring defcon red.” 

Miley: “Ahhh... Real quick. What exactly is a defcon red?” 

Skipper: “Classified. Let’s hope you never live to see one sister.” 

Kowalski: “Skipper reports indicate that the new Mort plushies are tainted with some sort 

of toxic substance.” 

Private: “They are calling the whole inventory back to the factory.” 

Miley: “A factory recall? Wait a second.” 

Private: “Aww oh. Its Alice.” 


